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NOTED MICROBIOLOGIST TO GIVE
UM TALK ON AGRONOMY

Dr. T* M. McCalla, research m icrobiologist at the University o f Nebraska
in Lincoln, is slated to address m icrobiologists and s o il scien tists on the
University o f Montana campus next Thursday and Friday, April 7 and 8, according
to Dr. Thomas J* Nimlos, associate professor o f forestry.
Dr. Nimlos said Dr* McCallars v is it is being sponsored by the American
Society o f Agronomy*

Dr* McCalla w ill address the Sigma Xi society and in

terested v is ito r s Thursday at 7’ 30 p*m* in Health Science 4 ll on "S oil MicrobesThe Miracle Workers."
On Friday he w ill speak at noon in HS ifll to microbiology students and
sta ff, and any other interested persons on the "Production o f Phytotoxic Sub
stances by Soil Micro-organismS."
Microbiology and biochemistry o f the s o il are Dr. McCalla1s major areas o f
research*

He also teaches s o il microbiology at the UN and has written over 100

publications mainly on the microbial a ctiv ity in s o ils in relation to their e ffe ct
on plant growth and soil*
He has served on the s ta ff o f Kansas University as a bacteriology instructor.
A Fellow o f the American Society o f Agronomy, he has also served on numerous
ASA committees.
Dr. McCalla received his B.S. degree from M ississippi State University in
193^-, his M.A. in 1935 and his Ph.D. in 1937 from the University o f Missouri.
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